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ANNUAL RE PORT 0P THE CEURCE SOCIETY 0P THE DIOCESE 0F
TORONTO,

Read at 1h. public Meeting«, on WFedneaday £vening, 101h .Tunt lait.

"That the Almighty lias boe pleased te mako *the propagation of tho Gospel
dependent, on te exertions of Hlie churohlis more a matter of faot than of theory.
Týhe regponsibility thoieforo'ineurred'by any branch eof the Church of Christ when
the necessary work la eitber declined, or proseoud in a languid spirit, le undoubtediy
great. A positivo and unqualifiod injunction remaans on record both as a warning
and as a guide, ilgo ye into ail the world and preach the gospel to every ocature."
Nor can there bo a more striking man~ifestation of the'vitality cf ri church than
uincere and persistent efforts to, carry out this higli commission to its fulfilment.
Under this conviction your committce submit the 21Rt Annual 'Roport of the Churoh
Society of the Diooese of Toronto, in the hope that a statement of ite past operatibns
and present labours may awakon a warmor interest than lias hitherto been mani-
fested in its prosperity.

IlThe Society'e first and principal aim je the support and encouragement of'
Mùaions. Yet, wîtli au uncertain income ut the best, manifestly disproportionato
to the objecte it designs to accomplish, its missionary efforts neccssarily vary iu
accordance with the inoronse or diminution of its fande. Even at the present
moment ail available meane are almost exelusively abeorbed in the maintenance ef
missionaries who have been labouring for several years; under the auspices cf the
Society, çvhile those subsequently appointed, from the inability cf the Sodcty te
afford thent a permanent provision, are oblîged mainly to depend on sncb voluntary
contributions cf the people among çihom they minister as tbey are disposed te
make. Your cpmrnittee are induced to mention these facte in order if possible te
stimulate churclimen te a faller recognition cf their dtxty, and a more active zeal ln
perforrning it. A freeli impulse cf missionary enterprise ie muaIt needed. The
demand presses 'with equal eanestuess on the ciergy and laity cf oui' communiion,
for the wants cf the ehurch are nlany, and painfully urgent; as those eau testify
Who in advocating the claims'of the Society have beeu led te visit the new settîs-
mente ln the northera parts cf the diocese. Tiers nougho f spiritual destituti'on
to employ oui' largest liberality-enougi cf moral sud religions barrennese te
dlaima the falleat culture which our oFerings cau be made tic means cf supplying*
And aithougli the depression cf tie tintes consequeut upon tie scarcity cf the harvest
Of the lastycar and the effeot cf the unhappy civil ivar stili rsgîng inuths neigibouring
country have affeoted to sente exteat tie reeipts cf the Society, yet the peouniary eni-
barrassment prod *uced by 'these causes ouii be only .temporary. Shonul oui' Heavenly
Father this season "lgive and préserve te ou' use the kindly fruits of tho earth,"à
(nt preout, so promlsing,) and 14estow upon oui' noighJbours and ourselves the bleo-
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sings of peaoo, may wo not reasonably anticipato sueli au abundant harvest of good
vorks and suob ononees of purposo and action as will afford a cheering proof that
tho Author of ail our blessings is botter romemboed and moro duly honoured.

fleforo proceding to tho financial statcnxont of the Socioty's affaira, tho coin.
mltteo docrai it due to, thoso so recently callod to assume the duties of the late
lanxented Secretary, to statu that owing to his suddon rewpoval thoy have oxperieced
somo inconvenienoo in arriving nt a knowledgo of its affairs, 'which, lind ho been
living, would no doubt hafve beca easily explained.

INCOME.

Tho total rceceipta for tho year tnding 3Ist April, whecn the bookas ucro
elosed, wero froma aIl sources. ..... ... ..... $19,499.61

From this amcunt le deducted the following, made up of sumsi received
on account of trusts and endoivments, and not belongung to tho
incoe......................850.81

Showing tho total received as incorne . . . 18,649.20
And le eomposed of the füllowing, 'riz.:

Froin Widows and Orphans' FQîu . $3,48 1.78
cMission Fund.........11,210.55
itGeneral Purpose Fund . ,246.00

Students' Fund ........ 754.8G $18,649.20

Total amount of receipts last year...............18,604.12

Inereaso this year over last..................45.08

It muet bo borne in mind that the incomo of last yeur was in part madoe rp fronz
collections from that part of the dioceso whivli now constitutes the Diocese et
Ontario.

COLLECTIONS.
The proceeds of the quarterly sermons includcd uûder the head of

incomo amounts to......... ..... . . .. . . . . . . . ..
Made up of tho following:

Mission Fund, 38 collections. ..... 2y312.79
Widoivs' and Orphans' Fund, 165 collections. 1,076.98
Students' Fund, 124 collections .. 754.86

Total, 675 collections...........$4,144.63

WIDOWS' AND ORPRANS' FUND.

Arnouat receivcd on this aecount during the year. ....... $3431. 73
Consisting of the following, diz.:

Collections.......1,070.98
Subscriptions .... 33.00
Interest on Investments .2e821.75 $3,1431.Î:l

The dishursements on thit3 account have been:

Amount paid for peasins . ...... 1,770.00
Insurance and taxes on property and law costs 246.18 $2,016.18
Shewing an excue of income over oxpenditure of 1.415.5
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MISSION FUND.
Anieunt roeived on this account during tho ycar, fnoIuding the sumnl

guaranteed 
.

consisting Of tha foUlowing:.
Paroobial Branches.. 6,097.81
Collections and Guarantees ...... 8,988.04
Interest on Investments 280.00
.4mount from 11ev. N. Desbross, being ana-

tenth of wichat froni Parsonage Orants. .5.70

Tho disbursements on this account liarq been :
Salaries of Clergymen including guarantees. 9,596.50
District Expensas cbargcd againat Colcotions 101.96
Interest on Account Currant with Bank .. 80.58
Rcgistry Fees on Decds and Printing .. 9.97
Shewing au exceas of Incomo over expenditure of..

The Missionaries pald out of the abovo Fund wero:
Indian Mission, ono.... .. .. .. .
Homo District, eigit ....... .. ..
Sinicoe District, four.... .. .. .. .
Goro and Wellington District, five .

Niagara District, tbreo..... .. .. ..
Newcastle District, four.......

240.00
1,975.00
2,429.00
2,850.00
1,052.60
1,050.00

QENERAL PURPOSE FUND.

Amount rceived on the account during tho ycur.. .. .. ..
Consisting of the following, vir.

Prom Parochial Branches........2,185.73
Collections,' Subscriptions, and Donations. 023,73
Interest on Investinents. ........... 845,00
Prom sale of Annual Reports .. ....... 24,81
flc-paid by Synod amount advanced . 0 0,00
Petty disbursements refunded. .. ...... 6.79

The disbursements on this account have been:
Grants.-Churches, $225; Parsonages, $100; Bocks and

Tracts, $110.54....... .......
Salaries and ivages.-Secrotary, flook-keepcr, extra Clark

aud Mlessenger......... ......
Rent, Fuel and Contingenoies, including taxes.. ...
Law Costs i the niatter cf Saugeen Land, part payment.
Taxes on Lands and Registry of Deeds........
Printing Reports, Bocks and Stationcry.... .. .. .
Proportion cf District Expenses charged against Collections

Excess of Income cver expenditure.. ...

435.54

14111.08
687.88

34.00
67.14

517.00
83.99

STUDENTS' FUND.

The amount received during the year on this account... ....
Paicl the ]3ursar of Trinity College for Exhibitions.. .. .. ..

Excess ofIncoxne over Expenditure..... .. ....

$11e216.66

9,788.96
$1.427.69

$9,598.60

8,246.05

3,246.05

2,886.68
409.48

754 67
420.00

884.67
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BOO0K A.ND TR~ACT FUND.

Tho sales mado on this s.coount, during the yer 99.77

Subieriptianis rced on account . ..... 16.60 110.27

The amount disbursed an this account was:

For purchuo of Books...k ... ... 00

Proiglit and charge on do...............28.87 118.87

The annual subscriptians of inoorporated niembers have hcon passcd ta tho credit

of general purpaso fund. The clergymens' paymont af sucli havlng heen requircd

in order te ontitie their widows and orphans to tho bencfit of the fund, It would

soem that moncys paid for such iIntent should ho diaposed of accordingly.

On referenco ta the goneral purpasa fund, it will bo found that tho is a largo

amourit la the shapo of lands sold and loased belonging ta it. It is af considerable

znamçnt that mens bo taken ta realizo aIl arrcars duo an accaunt of ront and sales,

and ta make such a disposition af the lands unsold as may servo ta produce a profit-

able inrestmcnt. Lt la quite passible that tliis heing donc, the parachial brandi

collections migit cventually ho oxclusivcly apprapriated ta tic mission fund, which

only ircleivs three-fourths. This will bo rendered tho more prjieticablo an account

of tho considerable reductian in tho expenses af management.
The books af tie Society show sinco its formation a considorable outlay an accaunt

of trusts and endowments, much of whioh has heen treated as an expenditura an

.cogu.nt of the Socioty's funde-this enlia for investigation and acjustment.

MISSION BOARD.

Convineed that a midsionary spirit ià the best evidence of tic church's vitality,
your cammittee are gratified ta perceive thnt tic desire ta make the Society more

maissionary in its character is grently on tho inecaso. Thoy are convinced tint if

suitablo missionarles can ho pracured and ndequate1y'maintained, every ather aim

of the Society 'wlll ho speedily accomplished.
To promote thia important abject the Mission B3oard was organized. And yaur

committee doctm it not out of' place again ta state its abjects and commcnd thcm ta

theo zealous support of thc members of the churci generally.

They are, lat, ta support travelling missionaries altogetlur, giving thom a stipend

of $600 per annuni, and $100 for an outfit. 2nd, ta aid in making up thc incamo

of resident clergymen ta $600 per annum, contingent an thc provision of $100 anu,
a residence being properly guaranteed by the missions. Wc would here remark,
thoe are missions in which it wonld bo impossihle ta maintain missionarios indu-
pendent of this aid. 3rd, ta receive and pay ta the clergymen of settled missions tic

annual sum which has been promised for their support.
It la however the firat and second af these abjects wçhich entitte the mission

board ta the namne it lias assumed and points out its duties, 'which are none other

than sending thc word of lueé ta the needy and perishing mombers of aur communion

througiout the diocese. Lt la indeed the only missionary agoncy af tie churci,

witbaut whieh thora would ho no effectuaI, mens of supplying the spiritual wants

of the remoter soxtements hy the lahours of travelling missionaries. Nor shoulId

,ve have any mens of taking part in the ciyilization and conversica af thuit pour

peoplo whia have such a strong dlaim on aur bounty-tho Indians of this continent
The board cannot accompliah those objecte withont mecins at its eommand; and
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ilà with mueh concera the committoa hava te report that thoa arc ut prcet
Ocycral inissionarias labouring in tho field whoso atlpends arc not pormanontlyr
gýonred booaiîso the board lias not tho nds.

yor committeo would tiioreforo caracstly rccomnioud that active mooaures bo
tsskon by the clcrgy and other frionds of tha mission cause to promote this desirable
object. Tlîey are of opinion mucli more miglit bc donc tlian aow la by a goneral
arrnngcmcnt among the clorgy to plead the cause of tho socity ia caoh othcr'a par-
imlhe3. Dy reports and commuinications In the Church' Chroniclc, ivhioh la publlshod
wiii a viow to informn our membors as te 'ihat lins from tima to tinsa bcan acoom-
plislîedl by tho board, *what it is engaged ln, and what cases cf spiritual destitution
<lcnîand thoir co-oporatian. Nothing is s0 likely tu alicit internet in tho Societyles
oporations as the numcs of loonlities and dotails cf their wnnts, rcproscntcd by por-
sons cogniflftt cf thc faots and known to tho churcli. While a cloar knowledgo or
tho trifling amount required te rolievo the irants of n p4rtionlar locallty miglit
lead te rery important resuits of christian charity. None are su compatent to give
information on thoso subjeots as the olergy, and it is te bo rogrcttcd thak e littie
interest in this matter is shown by many of thcm. Your committea would, howeyer,
hero take occasion to rcmind those missionaries who are conncotod wlth the board
that it la their stipnlated duty te furnisli thcso reports. But of all tUic means cal*
culatcd te promoto tilo object in viow, nono, in the opinion cf your coznmittc la sa
werll adapted as a wuell crganized systcm cf missionary and paroohial meetings
Thoy would urge on the district con.mittees the rdocessity of making judiciaus
arrangements for holding thoe meetings at such periods cf tho year as may bu
dccnicd best. In every neighbourhoed wherc a suficient numbor of car raembers
and friends may be got together, and in order to inoite an interest on tho part cf the
people, and ensure Uhec daims of Uie Society being brouglit homoecffectually te the
minde of ail, they recommend that the systera cf daputations ha in ail cases adopted.

Dctailcd statements cf tho labours cf thcso missionaries ivili ho publishcd in the
reports froni the several districts, as weli as intercsting dotaila of the progrose of
our Indian missions, satisfactcry accounts having been rceivcd frons thons. It is
hoed that befora your committeo is again called on te report, another and most
important Indian mission, ah the Sanît St. Marie, will have lbcen establishad.

THEOLOGICAL STUDENTS' FUND.

Au important alteration was made a year or two sinca relating te this fund*
It bas hitharto been tho oustoni te pay oveç te the Church Society the ameunt
raised by the annual sermon for this fund, andl this amount lias been appropriated
taecigit; soholarships tenable for twe years, four becbg vacant every year-one or'
$120, twc cf $100, and ona cf $80, tha maintainsaca of thasa seholarships
required an income cf $800, and the collections under the sermon did net always
realiza that average. It lias been thouglit by many that the intorest fiait in this
departuient cf the Society's labours would ho greatly increascd if the nomination of
the holders cf thce scholarships were transferred froni tbe collage authoritlas to
the district committees of the Churoli Society.

The corporation cf Trinity Collage lias mosh readily acquiescacl in the change, and
it la proposed te provida ia the différent districts exhibitions of $120 per annum
tenable for three years, the exlîibitioner being appointad ia sucli way as the district
brandi may deema best. It is net expcctad that these exhibitions should bo endowed,
but it la obvions that the banafit rasulhing froma them, will be greatly impaired if
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thoy cannot ho regardc: au permanent. In the instance of any individual. oxhbb-
tioner, the paymoDt for the threc years sheuld uncloubtedly ho gtiarrantced to himn
upon his nomination. Your commltteo would also snggest, whiether a pnrtlal endow.
mient of such exhibitions would not bo a most useful exercise of obristian charity,
a suni of moncy devoted to this apecial objeat, and bringlng in oven $40, wçould
almost onsurc the raising nt the other $80, and in rnnny instances tho nualcus thus
fornicd vrould sweli by ropeatcd accumulations into a suni reprcsenting tho principal
of the whole exhibition.

Tho plan thus recoxnmendcd in 1860 has bcn cnrrieil out but Yery partlally. Ono
exhibition lins been providcd for in tho Ningara District, one in the Goro and WVel-
lington District, one In the Homo District, and one by tho congregation of St.
George's Chiurch, Toronto, la responso to a Cansual appoal by tho 13ishop to the
ladies of that congregation.

Seven students now in the arts corse have signi0ced their Intention of entering
the diviuity course In October ncxt, and of these four arc lunprovided with, oxhibi-
tions. Tho vcry inadequnto remuneration which our clergy receive rendors e emaîl
assistanca of tliis kind durirg the time of preparation of -very grent value. It mav
rcllovo a sttudenit froin the rIccas8ity of absolutely exhausting bis own siendar
resources ; or it may prcvent, tho more serieus evil of hie ina irIng a debt whioh,
though of vcry smali amount, hoe may find it very clifficult, i fnot iposAtblo, te
rc-pay.

It chould also ho reniarked that the collections for the Studonts' Funi nmade la
thoso districts which have providcd ne exhibition, aro required to maie provision for
divinity studants wbo have rccived ne nomination, and that in districts whoeoea
or more exhibitions area oqtablishcd, any balance whiah may raomain from, tho rcipts
for the year should bo forwarded te the Secrotary cf the Churoh Society for the
sanie purposo.

WVIDOWS' AND ORNIANS' FUNI).

Ropeatcd endeavours hava heen madc te anicnd tho by-Iaw by which this fund
bas been administered, se as te ract more equitably the circurastances or te
laimnants on it, and last year an alteration, hn-ving titis abject in view ras adopted;

but, on coneideration, it wus found that te incoeocf the fund would net admit of
it, tho necessary stops have been takaen te resaind iL and te amcnd the original by-
law se as te meot te exigency.

Your committee regret te report that during te year twe applications for
pensions have been made. In one case, te requiraments cf the society net having
been aomplicd witb, a diminished pension ras granted, on the special reconrnmenda-
tien cf te Bishop l tito otiter, thte full amount aecorded by the amended by-lar
bas been claimcd atid allowed.

PARENT SOCIETIES.

'Under a dep senseocf the henetits conferred, on te churcli in Canada hy te vener-
able SocleLies for the Propngation cf te Gespel la Foreign Parts, and for Promet-
ing Christian Knowledgo, your committee have gratefully te record furthcr proofs of
their love and intereat in our welfare.

The Society foi tho Propagation cf tho Gospel bas rcsponded te the appeal of the
B3ishop, in behalf ef the proposed Indian mission at Sault St. Marie, bî' aq tgngual.
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g7rant, of £80 iltg., 1rhile fthc Society for Promoting Christian lCnowledge, in addition
te itsv'aluablo grants of service buoks, andl contributions to churtos In course cf
ecti on, recontiy mnade us a donation of Bibles andi Testaments te tie value cf £60

stg., towarde a depo3itory for this diocoe.

DIOCESAN SOCMMTES.

From tho réports cf tic Church Sociotios nnd Synode cf tic noiglibourlng Dieccisos
or Nova Scotia, Queoe, NowfouncIllnd, Montroal, Huron, and Ontario, '3 arc
gratified te recolve assurances of Lhiri contlnued prospority.

lu common with oery portion ef tho original Sec cf Qtiebea, thie scioty bas net
falied te oonvoy to the sister soclcty cf tint diocese, its deop conclonco on the loe. cr
its vencrablo foundor, the lato trîily excellent Dr. Mountain, and have rooorded l te
isonso cf tlîo great vaine or the services rondored to tho cliarol la Canada by Chat
distinguished prelato, during bis long and Ilierions carcer, as woll as the ciaractor
cf dcep and gentie, plcty by whiohi, threugli lifo, ho was (istingulahed."

Tho reont oleotion by tho unanimeus cielco cf a presbytor cf that dicoso, a3
his aucceseor, le a mnttter of sincere congratulation.

IlIt bias beon oustcmary in presgenting the annual report cf the aooicty, wihich lis
dosigned for gouerai circulation, briefly te rcvicw tho loading oyants bearlng on the
church's pregres uring tho ycar. la doingeo,itile oering te prcaive boyrapldly
"the fîald cf tic cliurch'e eperations le bceming tlio whole woeld."

IlAmong tho more important and interesting events la tho history cf the motiar
churoli during the past yoar xnay bo montioned the arrivai cf te Bishop cf Hionolulu
in his diocese; shertly after which the kting and qucen cf Hlawaii give a striking
proof cf Choir intaroat in his mission, and cf thoir value cf tho priviloges cf an
apeetolie churcli, by publicly presenting themeelves as candidates fer te rite cf con-
firmation. Tho doatli cf their ycuthful son whioli ocourroei shortly beforo tho l3iehop's
arrivaI, frustratad the long chcriehced intention cf his parents that ho ehcould recoivc
baptiem nt the bande cf tie Bisliop.

" The mouraful loss cf Bishop iNacKenzie lias been 8uppiied 'ny tho conacoratien ef
l3ishcp Tozer te the mission on flic Zambosi, in central Africa: and thero la overy
prospect cf tic succeseful prosecutica cf the wçork ihert begun ; ile la south Afrien
anothar mlssicnary bishopria has been establisliad on tic Orange River Froc State,
te 'wbich Lie Re,. J. Twells lias been appointed.

" lIn Auckland thc metopolitan diocesa cf Sidney lias been divided by the moetion
cf tic sec cf Goulburn,

"Whilo eut chanch, lievever, lias been thue extending bier limite, or moe fully
occupying ground ivhich sho mad nlready acquired, slie lias beaun subjected te the
pain and diegrace cf vitnessing, in the instance cf oeocf lier colonial biehope, Lhe
promulgation cf opinions ultimately subversive cf aIl belief la revealcd religion. So
grieveus a depanture from tie night way le daeply te bc deplored, net only on acceunt
cf Lhe eminent position cccupîed by hlm vie bias gene astray, but ale on account
cf the discredit 'whioi it reflects on car communion, in tic cyce cf etier bodies cf

t- professed Chnietians; and, porliape, meet cf ail for Lie sako cf those rcent converts
ef te tlie Christian nanie, 'who have been tauglit *by their chiot pasten, on the cYM

tlireshoîd cf tie temple cf God, te, deuiL or disallow the foundation on which the
hoe temple reste.

"We may, hoeover, trust that thio avil will be cver-ruled for ultimate goed ; we
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mvay bie 46anlcfut thrit the crude speaniations rind rash conclusions of the .Bi3sii6 ôf
Natal bayea been receiveti with se littIo synipathy; 'wltl tic gonerai disfavonr uand ré-
pugnanco; no may hopo that many will be stimulateti thoroby, ta examine wüll the
grounds cf their baliet, andi aboya all, that mon rnny Icarn frein the instance of ane,
whom thcy must dieepiy pity, whila ta>' ne losia deapiy condernpî hi$ opinion,# la what
spirit it becames us ta investdgate nny reord, whiciî caims, witî te cumnulative
cvîdcnce borna ta tha booke of te Old Testament, ta ba a ravalation fromn Ood ta
mui; nti iow surai>' tboy must arr, who enter on siuci an investigation ia tergaL-

fuinesu of te wards andi of the mind of Ilini who saîid: 'I1 thank thoo, O Fathor, Lord
of heavan andi cartit, that Thou hast lîid thesa thiugs fron te wiso and prudent and
lias revaledti hem unta babes; aven se, Father, for so iL semted geoti la Thy siglit.'

Il was a beautiful custmn af te oar>' ciurch nt titair solma Assemblages te
rahearso tae namas cf titosa who liaving beau atrinauit for thocir gooti dectis lu lite,
Lad dcpartcd lu tita truc faitit. On Luis accasian, iL davalves nil ycu' comxmittea, in
imitation cf titis pious practica, te record tha loas of an unusual nuxaber of valuad
niembors, Loti.' ciarical anti lay. D'xring te year noL le.ts titan fivo of tosa
includai lat ycar lu tha iist cf vico-presidtents bave baau caliati away. Tho Voner.
aLle G. 0. Stuart, Dean cf Ontario, Justus Merwin, of Prascott, D. B. 0. Farti, cf
J3roakviiia, andi Sir Juixu Beverley Roabinson, Bart., a naine honoureti anti bebaveti
whcuaver it wiu known. In bis lamenteti death tha churcit lias lest ona of lier nxast
exemplary anti consistont moixbers. TIiit eociety un able, staatifast, ftnd un.
wavering fricuti, anti te province at large ona cf its most honaurcd andi distinguisited
sons. 0f ini, iL Las been ircil saiti: Il a ns a sincero nti carnest christian, no&
mereiy in tha souse ar a devout iroreltipper, but As ane wita fait througit liCe iL a
duty ta excrt bis Lesi faculties for tha support And extension of Lat ' pure anti
roforxnad faith,' hld anti tnugbt by te cixrcia ot wiîici ha wa.5 a maniber.

'Your cammittee desire ta place an 'record te deep andi lasting obligations this
socicty is undar ta him for lus invaluable services and edityiug exampla. ies -dons
on its astablisbmcent are Lest axpressa in uils own bt rds, whiicit no comnient ta theo
coDsideration of AUl tha nummers cf our communion.

IlWhat I cantempinte is thte promatiug theo support cf te Church af Engiant in a
spirit anti by mensures whicit snItl be whotlly unaxceptionabie, giving no juat cause
of offonce or enons>'.4 ta any, but aviith a constauoy anti itiaity 'aiicli shahl net Abate
ln tae uigitest degr%.*o, from an apprehensan cf what persans who chose ta Pot In An
unabristian or unreasonable epirit ra> tin/c or 3ay or do.'

To imn ciifi> are ive indebteti for tae constitution cf our sociaL>', andi ta tho
day cf Lis deatx ho manifesteti the livele8t interest ln its prosperit>'.

Your committea bave ta addt ta tae record cf l0es3es curinlg thte bygona year thrce
cf tae clergy of titis diacese.

The Ren. B. Il. Dewvar, M. A., Rector cf TLernhili, a zealeus andi taienteti mamber
cf tae Standing Cammittea.

The Rer. Thomas Smitht Kennedy, for upavards et ton years thte sociaty's active
enargetie, and indaefatigabie secrctary, whiose eunuet advocaoy cf tha dlaims cf te
aociaL>' throughout the original Dicces o f Toronto will long be reniembereti, whilc
Lis kininesa o ehart, anti roadnea to do guod and oblige, 'wifl cause his mamor>' ta
bc eheri8heti iith affection and regret b>' ail who linon him.

Anti lastiy, noe arc calbati on ta meurn thc deatit cf ona cf the oltiett alergy of the
diocsoý and a zealous supporter af this sociaL>' £romi it formation, the Iley. W. Loomlng.
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Thit Meottent mal ortme to Canada lni 1810, aii oe of- the missionaries of I.bo
Society for the Propagation cf tho Gospel ln Foreign Parts, anti was stationeti nt
Chippawi, but bis ministrutions extendeti over a 'ide sphcre, cmnbraeig tho
towes and villages cf Chippamna, Fort Erie, St. Catharinces, Tboroid, anti Stamnford,
ri'aliintnng thora tili relieved by the appointaient of roissienaries, 'mnhen bie labours
,wero conflacti to bis laie ohargo.

This humble anti fitifui servant cf bis divino master closeti a long anti usleful 11f.
by a holy anti happy donth. Bleiset wiith a Tigourous constitution, ho wvrs enî4bleti
te attend to the lest te the colis of fis charge with diligence anti rcgularity. On
tho cdmeday prcding hie death, ho met bie clans cf candidates for confirmation,
baving alketi that tlay te and frera the chiurch, a distance of soveral, miles, for that
purpose. Ono Sunday only wias bu absent front hie publie ministrations.

A& riigbbouring brother, also i. early missienary cf tho Socioty for the Propaga-
tien cf the Gospel, long bis intinmate friend, writos cf hira: IlImplicitly aokacwldg.
lng tho truth cf christianlty in general, W%~ was devotedly atteebecl te the Church cf
wbieh ho watt ai membor, regarding bier artieles as a ferra cf soutid doctrine, ber
nministry as the appointaient cf Qed, and 1bcr 'ivrship as tbo purcst and meet accept-
able sacrifice mhich coulti ho renderei tinte liai.

44 is faith, howcvcr, 'irs net mecly cf a speculative kinti, bmut a practical anti
efficient principle, influoncing bis heuart, govcrning his condct, regulating hie Inter-
ceurso with mankind, and abounding in tho peaccable fruits cf rigliteeusnees."l At
the adivancedi age cf 77 ycars ho ticd as lie bati livoti, beloeet ly ail who knew hlm,
et peaco 'witb bis fellow mon, anti iii tho divine faveur, Ilis lesit mords, lri surren-
dcring bis soul into the bande cf a faithful Creator, anti nict mercifuil Savicur, meo
tho third petitieri cf tho Lord's prayer, IlThy miii be donc on carth, as it le la
beavon."

Tho firet bequet iri tho will cf our lamcnted brother 'ias a thousanti pouuds te tho
Cbnrch Society cf this Piecese.

In concluition, your cemmittco iveult rcmark that tbey belicre the constitution cf
tho Cburch Society crie admirably crilculateti te subserve the enti for wivich it 'ias
devieeti by itsemraent, ablo, andi lamonteti author, anti enly requirce faithful andi
efficient services ori the part ef the office-bearens, and zealeus co-eperation on the
part cf the merahers, te rentier it 'irat it is indirectly tiesigueti te ho, the meet
efficient instrument, untier Qeod, for sustaining anti cxtending Ilis church tin tho
dioceso.

Lot tho wcrk thon in whvich 'ie are cngagcd ho performet in faith and hope,
remembering that tho cburch in Canada muet look more te tho frco-mviil offlerings cf
hor chîltiren for temporal support, anti lot tbore bo festered amengst us an increas-
ing spirit cf cbarlty, haseti on truc christian pninoipies, anti thereforo seaseneti nith
self tieniai anti humiiity, censidoring always (bat 'ie are servants nti disciples cf
Hum wiho saiti Ilit is more biessed te give thari te receive."1

CIIUROH SOCIETY NOTICE.

Tho noxt gemmral (quarterly) meeting cf tho society, nill ho held ia the oeccety's
bearti nacr, cri tbo second lVednesday in August neit, (tho 12tb,) ati1 l eclock- n.m

The missiori buard anti standing cemmitteo wmiii meet at tho sanie place anti heur
on tbe Tucsday prcceding.

Tho bock anti tract cemmitteo hav eontereti bo arrangements vmith Mnr. Rowsoll,
te open a tiepository for tho pubicatione cf tho Society for Prometing Christian
Knowledgo; and orders wmiii ho exeouteti by hlm froma anti after this date.
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TUIE CLERICAL ASSOCIATION OF TIIE NIAGARA RURAL DEANERY.

The clergy of tho Niagara Rural Deancry arc romînded that the next meeting of
tho Clerical Assooiation will take place (D. V.) on Monday, 19th August, prox.,
nt Niagara. Those of the clergy who intcr;d te bc present on the occasion arc re-
quested to intimate their intention to !i Rector onc iveek previous ta tho day of
meeting.

Litany and iioly Communion at 9) ani. Chapter for cansideration, Ilob., ii.
Subject for discussion, Il Exteruporaneous Preaching." Evening service with ser-
mon by Rev. D. MacLeoti, N.A.

C11AULES LYCESTER INOLES, B.A.,

DruinnondvilZc, July, 1868.

COMMITTEE 'MEE TING.

The committeo cf Synod appainted ta consider and repart upon the prcposed
canon for the asscsmment cPf vacant parishies is convenedt t met at the Soiety's
reams an Tuesday, the llth August, at "i r p.ni.

TRINITY COLLEGE, TORONTO.

The annual examination for Matriculatian and for Sohaolarships, ivill commence
an Thursday, October lst, 1863.

The fallowing Scholarships w~illb hoapen te canlpetition
Four Foundation Schclarships, tenable for threc years, viz.: oue of £30 currency

per annum; one of £25, and twco cf £20. *
One Cameron Scliolirship, tenable for tbree years, cf the animal value cf £25

currency, apprapriateti ta sans cf clergymen.
The holders of theàe Schclarships 'will bo required ta attend lectures andi exnri-

nations in the arts course.
Ail persans prcsenting theniselves for examinaticn must produce testimonials of

goed conduct. Candidates for Matriculation miust have entercd au their six teenth,
and candidates for Scholarships on their seventeenth year.

The subjects cf examination may be learned by application ta the Provost cf Trinity
College, 'wha will furnish any information wihioh may ho required.

One Weellingten Schclurship, cf the annual value cf £30 currency, tenable for twvo
years; ene Bislîop Stracban, one Allan and anc Dickson Scholarship, each of the
annual value of' £30 currency and tenable for three years, wiili bo awarded ta students
commencing their College course in October next, accrdîng ta the resuit cf yearly
exaininaticu in the follcwing June.

In lieu cf the four Church Sooieties Scholarships annually awarded ta students
fcr floly Orders it is proposeti ta substitute Exhibitions, cf 'ihicli the particulurs
'will be made knawn when the scheme is xnatured.

One Jubilee Scholarship, cf the annual value cf £40 currency, andi tenable for two
years, is open annually tc the niost deserviug Bachelor of the year, ivha, baving
graduateti i honors, shail have expressed bis intention cf studying for Hloly Orders.

PRESENTATION.

BOWNANVILLE, July, 1863.
At thoc celebration cf the a'unual Sunday Sahool pic-uic ia counection with St.

John's Church, a handsame Bible was preseuted by Mrs. Armour on behaif cf the
teachers and pupils cf the Seheol, to Mr. A. E. Miller, "las a token cf their grate.
fill appreciat ion cf bis services as superinteudeut during Cie pas t threc years." The
partiag between Mr. Miller, 'who is about to remove ta the diecese of Huron, and
hie friands was cf an interesting charaoter.-Commuicaed.
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RENITTANCES RECEIYED FROM THE ler JULY TO THE 20TIl JTJLY
INCLUSIVE.

STUDENT5' PUNI).
Strectsvillo ................... $4 00
Coldwater, St. MIathew3' .... 9 65
]3inbrook ...... ........... ..... 62
Sattilect.......................... 55
Stoney Creek .................. .96
Ontnrîo.......................... 87
Newmarket, St. Paui's Churcli. 4 00
Holland Landing, Christ Church 8 00
Seymour ....................... 1 05
Perey ........................... 86
Shoui-hauso ...... ...... ........ 64
Alma ............................. 871
Winfioid ........ ................ S7ý
Glenallan........................830
Hlouston ......................... 25

MIISSIO'N FUND.
Collingwood, Ail Saints' Church. 5 00
St. Cathariries, St. George's Ch. 36 20
Clîippawa, Trinity Churcli....12 14
Drun,'ndville, Ail Saint's .... 12 00
Stamford, St. John's Churcli. 5 19
Toronto, St. Paui's Church...20 00
Thornhlîjl....... ...... ......... 3. 50
Boverly ................... ...... 2 63
Grantham........ .............. 4 00
Tuilamoro, St. Mary's Cburch. 4 00
Gare, St. John's Chureli......... 2 81
Grahnmsvilie.................... 1 42
Aima............................ 3 00
Winfieid ...................... .. 2 05
Gienalian................ ........ 71
Houston................. ......... 33
Ratbsay.......................... 1 18
B3righton ........... ........ .... 4 00

0oaro'8 Landing .............. .. 4 00
Grafton, St. George's Church 48
Coibarne, Trinity Chureli......4 62
Caledonia,......................2 5
York ........................... 2 60
cayuga............. 95
Etibicoko, St. George's ..... . 2 00
Grimsby, St. Audrew's Churah.. 7 40
Seymoaur ....................... 2 49
Blarrie ...... ................... i1 60
Carleton ....................... 6 15
Bartan, St. Petcr's Churci. ... 3 70
Gianfard, St. Paui's Church ... 4 80
WVcston, St. Philip'e Churc ... 12 81
Mimico, Christ Cburchi.......... 3 00
Chester, Epipbany Cliurchi.....i 70
Toronto, St. Steplhcn's Church ... 7 40
Port Ilope, St. John's Chureh ... 25 00
Niagara, St. Mark's Churcbi...8 00
Waterdowvn, Graca Church.....5 00
Loiwville, St. George's Church 1 50
Thoroid, St. John's Churc .... ;00
Port Robinson, St. Paul's Ch. ... 2 60
l3erkley, St. John's Chiure ..... 3 88
Ozikvillo,.ait. Judo's Church ... 12 25
Palermne, St. Lukc's Church ... 2 80
Woadbridge, Christ Churcli. 6 00
Vaughan, St. Steplben's Ch.....4 25

0EN4E1AL P1-posI PUND.
Rev. C. S. I e... (on. sub.) 5 00
Rev. .1. Chance ......... "c 5 0
Mr. Gretn, Lay Delegate..... 100
Rev. I. J. Grasctt ............. 5 00

PAROCHIAL B3UANC.UES.
Scarborougli.................... 80.0

BIRTIL.
At Glenallen on the 24th Mlay, the wife of thoe v. Gecorge Nesbitt, B.A., of a son

CONFIRMATIONS.

Tho Venerabie flishop of this Diocese lias juat returncd fromn lus confirmation
tour, the fatigues of whieh,- if we may j udge fram his appearance, hc bore remark-
ably iveli. We have pleasure in inscrting the foilowing notice of bis confirmations
in Hlamilton ; and hope in aur next ta favoun aur readers vith somne notes of bis
Lordship's tour.-Bd.

The soiemn and interesting ceremnony of conifirmation was administered an Sun-
day, in the sevenal cluurchcs of the Anglican communion iii this eity, by the
Honorable and Rigbt liev. the Lord Bisbap of Toronto. HIis Lordship we were gInd
ta sec was loaking remankably wcll, and tîtougli at tho advanced age of 86,
dlischarged the duties of luis higli office vith great coýrne2tness and vigour. His
labours commenced at Christ's Churcix, wvhere manning service was hield at 10 a'cloak.
Blis Lardship preachied frein the 2nd ehapter af St. Luke tue 2Oth verse, an enier-
getic and imapressive discourse, airer 'uvhich ho administened the Apastolie rite
afi" iaying on bauds " ta 116 persans, some af 'whom, wero advnnced in years.
Aften the ceremnony was concluded lus Lordship addnessed the newly confinmcd ira
an affectioziate and paternai mariner, exhorting thena ta steadiastncas and firmness
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in the holy course upon whlch thcy had that day entered. The saine services werc
subsequently performcd nt tho Church of the Ascension at 2 P. M., and nt St.
Thomnas' at 5 P. M. At tho former upwards of fifty wore confirmed, and nt tho latter
betwccn thirty and forty.

Tho l3i8hop prcachcd and addresscd the candidates upon cach occasion, thus going
through an amount of physical and mental exertion which wonld have severely taied
the energies of mucli younger in. The churchcs woe ail crowdcd vlth large
congregations, who secmed to view with the deopeat interest this rnost buautiful of
ail coemonies-,when a band of youthfui disciples publicly enrol theinselvel -as
volunteers ia tho service of Christ-and solcmnly engage Il te fight mnfuliy under
His banner against siu, the ivorld and the devil, and te, continue Christ's faithful
soldiers and servants une te t their lives end." Tho age of the venerable Dishop and
the profound reepect in wvhiehlie is held by ail classes of the community, added
greatly to the interest of the occasion, as in ail humait probability it May be the last
occasion on which Confirmation will be administcred in this parish by bis hand.-
Hamilton Spectalor.

TRE1 CONSECRATION 0F "IALL SAINTS" CHIURCII, I)RUMMONDVILLE.

Sunday, the lOtb. July, wnas a (lay of joy and thanksgiving in Drumniondville,
their beautiful lithoe ciiurch bcing thezi set apart for ever te the service of Amighty
Qed, and IlGod's Acrec" in 'whieh it stands hallowcd for the reception ef is faitbful
doad.

The consecration iras one of pcculiariniterest, inasmucli as it was the "ltop atone,"'
as it wcre, thuit is, the real cornplctien, of the earnest labours and faithful prayors of
many years; it iras begua and lias been eontinued and ended on the true evangolical
prineiples of faith, love and righteousness; il is well finished and very neatly fur-
nishied, and oui of debi, as its iwiso and righiteous builders have ail through deter-
mined tio go on ne farther than they could pay. The entire history of this holy
and beautiful house l .vortby of record and imitation. In March, 1858, the Rer.
C. L. Ingles, curate te the laCe estemed Rector of Chippawa, the Rer .W. Lccming,
bcing eartiestly desirous te sec a churcb erected at Drummondville, ln the neighbour-
hood of Niagara Falls, cenimenced on a subseription list, and nt the saine turne did
'what iras better stili, issued a pastoral te the congregation setting forth a ferm, of
prayer te ho nsed la thecir familles until this holy vork iras accomplished; the con.
tract for the sheli and roof, &e., iras givea eut ln 1855, and in the autamri of that
year the late Rector dug the first sod, on the ground givon by Mrs. General Murray,
this actual commencement of the Nvork being hallowcd by a religieus service ; the
following spring the corner stone iras laid, and on "IAil Saints' Day," 1857, the
zealous cong regation had tic lîappiness of wershipping irithin its iralls ; trac, it iras
in a very unfinishied state, but it lîad beca muade ceinfortable and iras free frein debt-
In 1859 thc chancel iras fitced Up irith oak stalls, &c.; and by tIc return ef AU>
Saints' Day in eneli year, some additional vçork iras donc, still keeping free frein
debt, until on its consecratien, it iras complctely fitted up frein cast te, West, 'with
very churdli-like oak scats, a nicely covered oak altar table, and al tar rail o? similar
character, rich velvet altar cloth, with thc sentence, 14I amn the bread o? life,"
worked in large gold letters on thc front; the east window is a triplet of stained
glass -with an emblei in cach division, and a chancel n'el carpeted and matted.
The building itself is cf lined rubîlo stoiic, irith a massive square toirer on the
north side, at the junction cf thc chiancel and nave, the vestry being la it. ; the
chie? thing ivanting la, I believe, thc spire by whiech it 18 iiîtended thc toirer shahl
bc surmtnonted, and a sinaîl peal cf bells, jyhicli would ho a comely offering frein
some wealthy ehurchmanwhro appreciates clerical earnestaess, and that nlot enVy
la cdurcI building, but la the still More important duties of erdinary clerical life.
Mr. Ingles, noir, 1 amn happy te lcaru, about te bo the Rector cf Stainford, lnclud-
lug the church la question, fias been ably secondcd by his attached fiock, amongst
whieà it la rigît te particularize Mrs. General Murray and ner zealous family.

As tIc undertaking iras commenccd in faitî and prayer, s0 it iras crewned irith
complote successo, after ten ycars ef arduous labeur, at a eost of betireca 4 and 6000
dollars, and eut cf debt, the collection being more than sufficient te cever the little
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labour remftining. It 'was eeuscerated on a lovely Lord's Day by the Venerable

Biebop of Toronito attendcd by ciglit clergymen, *the chureh being unablo to
bold ail the congregation. Bis lordship prcached and addressed the coufirmed, 16
in numbor, bappily alluding te the vast superiority in toue, sentiment and dignity
similar antiquity. Tho choir singiug, and the psalter beiug antiplional 'was hearty
and croditable. The clergy preseut wero lus Lordehip, the 11ev. Dra, Shclton and
Vaunanscloar ef the Diecese of Western New York, the 11ev. Dr. Townley ef Huron,
and the Rev. Messrs. Robertson and Robarts of Toronto Diocoeo. The gentlemen
freni the ether side who as neiglibours to Mr. Ingles had known his struggles ex-
presd ln my hearing their utter astonishment as te howv ho had raised the funds,
the place being very emali aud the people by neorucans vealthy; and your cerres-
poudeut cati testify that it was net doue hy neglecting his fiock and running te get
oubscriptions froni Quebec te Saurnia, but lu «"quietuess aud confidence" for ten long
yoars bce pursucd his earnest way, and hoe has his reward; xnay it only pro-ve the
promise ef a brigliter eue whon lie ses himi for whoxn aud la whem, ho bas begon,
continued, and ended this noble and godly ivork.

Tho mere exact description ef the church and its dimensions are as follows:
The style ie the carly Euglieh pointcd ef course rubble work; chancel. 24ft. 9 by

l6ft. ; tiave f8ft. by 2tlft. 8, li the luterior; the tour £4 by lGft. and 4Oft. higli; the
poroli ou tho north aide at the west end il by 11 ft. The choir are placcd in front
ef the ceugregation just vithin the chancel, whero there is a very good melodion,
util thore are fud te procure un organ te ho set up la a chamber under the tower

on the north-side ef the chaucel. The font je at the nertli-western door.

MR. GAVILLE R'S CHALLENGE.

At the late annual meeting ef the Churcli Society, held ia this city, Mexander
Gaviller Esq., of Tecumseth, la secendiug a resolution, la a short but excellent
speech, which elicitod snuch applause, illustratcd the benefits ef systomatic
cooperation, by instniug the amoneat of work accornplished at a Iogyfin. bc. Hie
familiarity with the toile ef a noir sottlement enablcd hlm te speak fron oxperience.
It iras customary, ho said, la hie ncighbourhood at theee gatheringe te aseigu te
every teamser aud hie yoke ef cattie, four able bauds te aid in building the log
heape, and where aIl irero smart fcllow.,, iL was 8urprising hoir much log rolling they
could de.

To give point te hie addrese, with bis usual liberality, ho threw eut a challenge te
athese preseut te try a tura at loçgging ia the cause ef missions. As iL required £60
sper anuum te enable our destitue brethren la noir settiemente te secure the services

ofa Mlissionary, hoe ias there irith hie teani, (for on such occasious ho always drove
theni himseof) and if four willing hands would untLe with him, with God's blessing,

n they might open a. Newr Mission.
h The following meruing, Johin Carter, E sq , and auother gentleman et tlais city,

ir expressed their readinese te raise £10 each, if the wvhele amont could ho eecured.
The proposition le tee goed and gouerous te bo lest siglIt et aud ire hope soon te

ýahear, that tho amount requirod le macle up: and that semne, noir, destitute noighboîîr-
d. hood, ill do its part teirards securiug the services ef a Missionary, by forwarding

ho te the Mission Board, an application fer a missieuary, accompanied by the usual
ho guatrauitee.
al
)ni PRESENTATION OF PLATE TO MR. JAMES MaGRA.TH.

ld- Vo have mueli ploasure la publishlng the accoxnpauyiug notice ot a ireli deserved
gt compliment te an old aud faithtul labourer lu the church. IVe have many years
gt been a irituese et Mr. M.Nagrathe' zealous endeavours, net merely as a churchirarden,

'ih but as a deoted son of the church, te advauce ber interests lu overy way in hie
00 peower. Hie many frionds, clerical and lay throughout the diocose, ile regrettlng
Lt1 te cause et hie retirement, irill, ire are persuaded, heartily unite in the good rishes

ho ie welfare s0 happily expressed la the address.
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tgPresented by the congrogation of St Poter's Church, Credit, te Jamnes MoGrath,
rs"q., ini recognition of bis faithful and efficient discharge of the duties of church.
ivarden during a period of thirty years, July, 1888."

The folloiving addrcss and reply scxplain thenselves
IlDrtAn Si,-In accordance ivith a resolution iinafimou8ly passed ut tho laut

Eaister Vcstry MNeeting held ut St. Poer's Church in this parish, deeply regretting
your retirement from the office of churchwarden, the duties of which you had e
zealously nnd assiduously discharged for tipwards of thirty years, and delaring the
intention of the parishioners at the carlicst convenient period of testifying theoir
sense cf, and thankfulness for, the services rendcrcd by you during that long
period, by ofl'cring for your acceptance some suitable testimonial in ackcnoivledg
rneùt tiiereof; it affords us mucli pleasuro tu inform you that that intention bas
been carried inte elTeet.

liW re n0w commissioned by the congregation-being a deputation of your
old friends and associates in office-to present to yen the accompanying Tea Service
and Tray in tolien of their csteem for yeu personally, and in acknowiledgmcnt ol,
your vatuable and disintecsted services to tihe churcis.

IlIt May enhance your satisfaction to learn that this testimonial lins not been
procured ont of tho means of a few only who might be supposed to bc influenced
by feelings of personal friendship, but tbat it has been subscribed for bcartily by
the entirecongreg«tion of St. Peter's Churcis and for the most part in smail suins.

IlDuring your long tenure of office you have been privileged in being cbiefly in.
strumental iu, and have had tise gratification cf seng at its close xnany desirable
objects accomplislied aud promaising arrangements made for sustuining and perpetuat.
ing thse ivork cf thc cbureb in a proper efficiency-exhibiting pipon thse wihole a pleasing
contrast ivith the state of affairs on your first assumption of office.

Among such objects wo would al.lude in particular te thse erection cf a substan-
tial and conmmodious parsonage bouse-a ivork, next tc the building of a church, of
paramount importance in every parush.

Thse congregation deeply regret tise cause cf your Yetirement, and they one and
ail pray tisat you may hoc sustained by divine grace under the trying and depressing
influence of il] healtlà from which yeu are at present suffering, and tisat it Msay please
Almighty (led in lis own good time to rcstore yeu te your accustomed healts and te
grant yen a longer continuance among us, tbat yeu may bc enabled te continue your
good 'werks in thse midst of the congregatien wiith wisich your naine bas been iden-
tified from. its first formation, and tisat yen May be permitted te 'vitness a stili fur-
their consummation of your efforts for its wielfare.

IVe do not feel that by xnaking any further remarks we could more adequately
express the sense cf the congregration on this occasion, and tbereforo conclude by
begging your aceeptauce of tbis testinsonial-assuring you that with iL yen bave
the beartfelt good iies of every member tisereef."

IVe are, dear sir,
Your sincere friends,

Signed on behaîf cf thse deputation,
Credit, Ccunty cf Peel, July 7, 1868. T. P. HO0DGE.

"vDEAnt FRIENDS,-It is Witis feelings cf MUCII gratification tbat I receive thse
very kind address, and accept the liandsomoe testimonial which ycu have been
deputcd by the congregatieu cf St. Peter's Cbureh te present te me.

During tbe long period 1 have been cisur3is'iarden, it bas alivays been my earnest
desire te perfoni the duties of that office in suaIs manner as te be most conducive
te the best interests of thc cburcbi; and aIse se as to ineet the approval of tise con-
gregation; and if 1 bave been se fortunate as te succeed in my humble endeavours, 1
nows find in tbis very flattering addrcss, and tise valuable testimonial 'ihicls accoin-
panies it, nMy ample reward.

Acccpt my bseartfelt thanits for the very kind sentiments expressed ivith regard
te my henitis, and be assured that 1 shall alwsays fée a deep interest, and'exert My
best endeavors for the 'ivelfare of the churci.

1 beg yon wiili convey te tise cengregation nsy most grateful aclknowledgments cf
their kiad regard for sny humble but zoulous efforts fer tIse interest of St. Peter'

JAMES 1dýA.RATIL'



rME CHUTRCII CIM~ÔNICLU .

RJErOWI OP TEE PENETANGUISIIENE PAROOHIAL ]3RANCHI 0F THE
CIIURCII SOCIETY, 26TIl 0F JANUARY, 1863.

la roecrring te the operations cf thie Braneis cf the Chureli Society, your cern-
ruitte have the satisfaction of etating, that sinco or lest meeting this Parish bas
been cuabled te raiso tise sum of $400 towards thse salary cf an assistant clergyman;
nnd tisis depirablc result lias beca brought about by the zoal aed diligence of thse
two churcbwcrdons in soliciting subscriptione, and by the rcadiness with which Uic
members of or Church have rcsponded te their call. Your committeo would fur-
tiser beg Icave to mention tisat the oisurehwardcae have (as far as tiss mission is
concorned) complctcd tho business by becoming suiretie te thse Chiurcis Society for
thie paymen t of tic aboya mcntioned suas.

Your committee have next to state tise ainount cf thse annuel subecriptions cf this
I>crocliicl Brandis cf tise Cisurci Scciety for tise lest yecr, ced alec tise proccede cf
tise annuel sermons for special purposes.

T'he annual 3ubacriptiont emounted te $62 18, which, vas trensmitted te thc
parent soccty for missioncry purposes.

Tise collections etter thc special sermons ivere as follows:
Mission Sermons .............................%.......6$16 (00
Studentsq' Fund ............ ..... 6.................... ô 00
WVidcws' and Orphans' ..... .......................... 5 00

Ilaviog now stated the epdratiens cf thie brench as connected *with the parent
socicty, your committeù ivili briefiy report on matters more immediately conneoted
with tbis mission in regard te churcis objecte.

The offerlory collections cf lastyecr amouiited te $70.68. Outcf these collections
tise expenses connectcd with the churcli are defraycd, suas c the payasent cf tise
sexton, firewocd, &o., and the overplus hes been cxpended on the parsonege bouse.

There wcs expended last year on tise parsonaga bocuse $79 50.
Your committea have thse satisfaction cf stating that the emounit raieed in this mis-

sion for chiurci purposes is xnuch larger tisan. ia any former year; for inclnding
* their liabilities te the parent society in regard to tho salary cf (crpcted) assistent
i clergyman it amounts te more than $600.
* In concluding their report, tihe cemmittea beg Icava te remind tise members cf the

* chitrch that something etili romains te be donc te make the parsonuge house a fit
a ndl convenient residence for the expected clergyman; end therefore soggest that it
,would bc wefl (as soon as the seson wili allow) te cmploy semae cf thea time whicis
may clapse before hie arrivalinl flnishing the parsonage house, and aIse enalosing

y part cf the land immediately adjoiniog it, te give an air cf comfort aed respecta-
ebility te the premises.

Summnary for the year 1862.
Bonds§ to Cisurcis Society............................ $400 00
Subscriptions te Penetanguissene Parochiel ]Branch

cf Churcis Society...................... 62 18
Collections after tisa special sermons ......... 26 00)
Offertory collections ............................. . .70 68

lie Expcnded on Personage flouse...................... 70 50
e

$6826
estGERB IAL ,

ive Cluzirman.

,l TnE DEVOTrsONÀr Sritvicus OP TUE: Cnuancsr.-Tse heiglit cf beatific purity and
isolinese to 'iviici, as christians, wc are called te rise, cnd tise influence from, above

ad by whicls clone we cau thos by anticipation dwell in God'e tabernacle, cnd reet upon
rd bis holy bill, arc tise two grand points ta whicis thse devotional, forme of our eborcis
Myare dirccted. Concluding tise inatter cf our truc isappincess te ceasiet in a virtuel,
ofbut vital commencement cf our future iseaven, and tise indispensable means cf tisat

s f happinees net lese te consiet ie a really divine communiction, our cisurcis aime
ce' eit forming us te such habits cnd feelings cf devotien, as must iniply a constant com-

merce cf tise hecrt witls heavea, aend c graduel approximation te its purity, its
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serenity, and its happineas, throisgh froali and fuller infusion of that eternal 11f.
which God lias given us in bis Son. Such is tho uniforma import and design of 4U
our established services. Thoir abject is ta maise us ta every thing for irhich wo
were created, which eau make us wIlt-pleasing ta 00(1, acceptable te mou, and hap.
py in ourselves; suibstautially happy even white in the body; with the assurance et
unalloyed and consummato happines hereafter. And for this exalted purpose, whilê
evcry possible degree et fidelity and vigilance is to be exeroisod on our part, 'wo are
contluually taughit to look upward, and expeet ail inorcaseofe wisdom, fortitulo,
or virtiie, frotn the bouudless provision made for us in the mxystery ef redomption.
Wyo are tauglit that, from the first ta tho last stop of our ebristian course, we cap
accompliah nothing effectually by our eivn power, but muet obtain both tho lmplâan.
tatiotn nd tho inocase of every spiritual aff'ection, from the grace of God Infused
into us by tho operation of the IIoly Ohost..-Remain-Y of A. Knox, Esq.

ADVE11TISEMENT.

A clergyman 'wishes ta obtain for bis son, a lad of sixteen, a situation in a oountr7
store where a large general business is carried on. Remuneration not Lio ninol au
abject as tho opportunity of acquiring a knowledge of business, and the supen'ieioi
of a respectable employer with whoso family ho mlght reside. Address, postpaid,
stating tormes, the Roev. A. B. Fort Erie.

SUBSCRIPTIONS REOEIVED) FOR THE CHRONICLE SINCE LÂST ISSUL.

E. B., North Duro ; A. C-, 11ev. A. Cs, W., Hlamilton; Roey. Dr. A., O. .CSt
Catharines ; 'Rev. Dr. P., Toronto ; Capt. il., Credit ; 11ev. Rý. S., W. R. B., J. B. Jrqj
B. 0. D., W. P., J. W. W., Dr. O., H. B., W. M., Oakville ; R1ev. Dr. M., Bowmn.,
ville; Roev. IL B. C., Lloydtawn; 11ev. Dr. G., Port Nelson; Roev. T. D. 0., Penu..
tanguishene; R1ev. G. A. B., Barton ; V. K., Coneord; John M., Richmond Bill-,
Rov. P. J., Manatowraniug; R1ev. G. B3. H1., Yorkc Grand River; '11ev. H. D. C., 3.0.,
D. C., Sheiâeld; 11ev. J. M., Brighton; R1ev. J. C. G., J. E., Tuliamore; J. Hý,
Castiemore; 11ev. S. H., W. B., T. S , R., Arthur; 11ev. A. S., Rev. J. 0.,
La. «R. O. B., T. E , Orillia; Dr. B., Isliugton P. O ; B. H. D., S. G, W., R. B.,
Toronto; Capt. F., R1ev. G. N. H., Waterdown; 11ev. J. V. La., Queenston; Rey.
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GEORGE THOMAS.
ISStTER 0F MARRIÂGE LICENSES.

BT AUTUITY.

OFFICE, No. 76, ]KING STREET EAST,
Ovuni Mui. ROWSELL'S Boox STORE.

Iloutts.-From 10 o'clock, a.m., to 4 o'cloek, p.m.
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